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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

.ten Who Stole William Allspauh's

Pigeons Have Been Arrested Ban-

quet of C. E. Society.

In the nmnth of April, iv.i.,, William
AlUpaugh lt. by theft. ' valuable

To u Tribune reporter at that
time ho sukl lie would eventually '"
down the thieves and on Kalunlav
two men. John ("iiiiil-l- l and Mit-hui-

were urn-Mei- l ns the piercm
ylllVrers and (unstable Tim.dliy Jnni--
made the unvKl ut a lilt!-- ;

town 111 the lower end of Luzerne
The two men have been shadow il

fur moiilhH. They
moved from nlace to place-- thereby
pvudlne the olliceis.

liefore Alderman Mail on Saturday
tiiKht Campbell entered bull In tin- - v:m
ut' :((H) for a continued hcarin.'.

was locked u In the station
liolise. The hearim; will be uiven lit
7.:it o'clock this evenln-r- . In uril-i- - to
(jet ut the pim-ou- the thieves broke u
bourd from the barn which i.- at the
lower end of the lot. They sold the
stolen birds to several Siriintniians
and It was through these that tie- - ar-

rests were made. A!I'puu-Tl- i valued thv
pigeons ut S1"K.

RTHI CK WITH A l.IFTKK.
Mike Koneloskl entered the station

house last niiTlit wi'.li blood streaming
from lnr-i- cms on his head uinl face.
He was lUToinnniili d by Knte. the
Jackson street woman with the pastry
handle to her name. The stery was
that three men and one woman, the
wife of the ussatilted one. had ham-
mered Konoloskl. The men's names
are Frank and John liufflT and .Mike
Kant-ok- . One of the Hull's held Konol-oskl- 's

hands while his wife struck bis
head three times with u stove lifter.
The man was afraid of bein "kilt."
niul police protection was niven him
until n West Side alderman could he
found.

TiANijrnTs this wkkk.
Tho Plymouth Congregational chun--

Christian Kndenvor ulet will this
ovetilns celebrati' its Kour'eentli anni-
versary with a banquet. K. Hanli-l-

will he toast master. The banquet will
be serveil lit S o'clock, and is expected
to last one hour. At its conclusion short
speeches will be made by the chair-
men of the different committees and by
the resilient.-- of the West Side Vouiir
People's unions. The Plymouth Chris-tlo- n

societv was one ot the
llrst to bo organised In Pennsylvania.
Tt is unusually prosperous.

The board of trade will
lit Kali chilli's hold In u way

commemcrative id' Its Mithilny. Pres-
ident T. I'. Mason will preside. .ir

will bcf.-i- n at !i o'clock and the
tonstninlUiiM will follow.

KXCITINO liFN'AWAY.
The hold-bac- k of the harness on a

nurse which on Saturday iiii.rnini;
pullen a Hellevue butcher's wnsun. loos-I'lie- d

while the animul was at the
Alethodlst church. The watfon

bumpi-i- tlv hose and a runawav
When the llyintr out lit reached

the Pleasant Vein betel on South Main
avenue, the waqnn wheels s'ruck the
street cur tracks and the vth'clo up-
set, throwins,' the driver. John Mavis,
under the wreck. I.tnvkily the horse
stopped In lis t or liY. Davis would
have been Injured, lb- - sui'lered a lew
cuts.

NKWS X()Ti:S AM) PKKSONA I.S
Professor James HukIii'k preached an

t siMinon ut the Simpson Meth-
odist Kplscopal church last evening.

Carroll I). French, of Plymouth, is
the'sucst of W. 11. Im-ves- , of Davies'
pluiriniuy.

.Mr. an Mrs. Clark Kvans, of Klmlru,
are visiting on this sMe.

A meeting of the committee on con-
stitution and by-la- for the new bi-
cycle club will meet this evening at tin
rooms of the Colonial club.

The funeral of the late .Martin Weber,
which occurred yesterday ut'ternoon.
was largely attended. Id v. A. L. ea-
rner conducted services at St. .Mark's
l.uesioran church. Interment was
made at Forest J I ill cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas Keese, of Corliett ave-
nue, who .seveial ivci ks ago suffered an
llirllitlou of henionhage of the lungs,
and who hud partially recovered, has
suffered H serious lelaps. Yesterday
Mr. Reese's condition showed signs of
improvement.

Airs. James Orr. Mrs. William Dunn,
Ms. Charles Davenport. Mrs. James
Kvunx. unci Miss lOllen Dunn, of Pitts-to- n,

spi nt Saturday at the h.xne or Mi-
ami .Mrs. lsuuc Williams, or North
Sunnier avenue.

Mr. Keese. formerly of thisRide, but now of Pcckie, was a visitor
in town yesterday, lie announces his
mother as seriously III.

lr- K I' Harris, of South Main ave-
nue. Is quite III.

A special meeting has been called by
President M. J. .Me Andrew, of St. Kren-dun- '8

council. Young Men's Institute,,, ,MH ai i.. ;u at the rooms tomake urrungemcnts f, attending the
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of tb? Stibtirbs.
funeral of their late brother, A. J. Mar-
tin, of Serunton street.

Keystone Indite. Loyal Knights of
America, an- - making to
make the anniversary of the organiza-
tion or their lodge. May US, all enjoy-
able one.

Mis. John Muir and son. Chester, of
Washburn street, have returned fnim
1'uUM ille, where they have been vis-
it mg friends.

West Side Hiimui-o- s Directory.
flowers and funeral d-- t,

is a spec ialty. Floral ligures. useful
os Rifts, at lol South Main uvenue. Har-
riet J. florisi.

Photos. S14
per dozen. T'nv are just lovely. Con-

vince yourself l.y calling at Starner
I'hoio Parlors, lul und liU SJouth Main
avrnue.

EKCOXD TJANH FPRNTTTRE-Cn- sh for
nnvihiug you hiive lo sell.
Stoves. Tools, elc. Call and see ta

tock of J. C. Klr.k'. 101 and lOJii Jocit-bo- n

street.

DL'N.MOUi:.

James MeDonmigh, of Ibmesale. spent
Sunday at his home on Chestnut street.

Mrs. C,. W. Dooliitle and daughters,
Lena und Kthel. formerly of Newort

, Va are guests ut the residence
of Mr. und Mrs.M!. W. Frost, on Drink
er street. They will spend some nine
in this borough, after wlilcli tiiey iney
will take up their resilience in Strouds-bur- g.

.Miss l.ixzle, daughter of William liar- -
vey. of Cherry street.has gone to Kugle- - j

wood, X. J., where she w ill reside with
her cousin.

The l.awn Tennis association will
meet at tin residence of D. Iv liarton,
on Dudley street, tonight ut 7.:i".

Andrew Pryden. of West Pittston.
was the gu st of friends in this place
yesterday.

The committee which has the ar
rangements lor the .Memorial Day ex-

ercises in charge will hold u meeting in
tile Y. M. T. I., and II. hall on Thursday
evening at S o'clock and all societies
mid are requested to
send representatives lo complete the
arrangements.

liev. W. F. C.ihbons. pastor of the
Presbyterian church, leaves on Wed-
nesday for Saratoga, where he will at-
tend the nieeiingl' the general assem-
bly, having been elected a delegate
from this place at the recent meeting
of I he presbytery, held in Carbondale.

Tin-gran- carnival of ni'tions. which
began in the Loyal Legion hall on
Wednesday evening last, closed Satur-
day evening. A Hue programme was
rendered, and while it not as well
attended as It should have been, quite
a m at sum will be realized, which will
be applied on the fund for the erection
of a drinking fountain ut the corners.

The Kpworth league of tile Methodist
Episcopal church had charge of the
services last evening, when they cele-
brated their seventh anniversary. A
very Interesting anil appropriate

wus rendered, ami a number
of unlors were graduated Into the senior
society.

- -
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Arc With liarnum & I'.nilev's Greatest
Show on Lurtli.

F.very year, for many past, the pi-is-
s

and public linv been wildly enthus-
iastic over the extent and niagnillcence
of the liarnum ei liailoy (ireatest Show
on F.artii which will be seen here

as it was in N w York. Jn the
ci 'ens department alone one hundred
acts are given at every performance,
efl-rno- and evening. 1 y a-- ; many d ir-I-

champion equestrians, ulbl trs,
gymnasts. ju'tP lern, and acrobats. Taeie
are twenty nets in which perfectly
trained animals are seen with twenty
comical clowns, two of whom are lad-
ies. S 'Vera I of the lutter were ack-
nowledged to be the funniest fellows In
F.urope In fore liarruiin & ilailey en-
gaged them.

Alter the acts in tic- - time circus
rings and on I he three elevaied stages
numerous himioilro.nes races ta:;e
place. Then ioi- is a Johaumi. the
giant gorilla onlv one In the world
at present in captivity. The ",n horses,
lock of ostriches, "1 trained elephants,

the human arrow, the strange people in
( i ieiital India, ai d many oil er remark-
able features. The new million dol'nr
free stlvi t arade will tuke place on the
mornii'g of Hie show's arrival, ami is
sal-- to be the Hia-s- t of its kind on earth.
It will be here on Tuesday, May 2B.

When friliy was sick, wo gave her Costorla,

When she won a Child, she cried for C'astorla.

When she beeunie Hiss, she eluug to Custoriu.
WUca she bud C'hlldieu, sue fcuudbtui Custoi la.

WHAT ABOUT YOUR

II

Suit?
You need it right away.

We have the finest and
largest line of Spring

in the city to choose
from. .

We've dark suits for
those who like sober col-

ors, blue and black and
dark mixtures.

We have, also, some
rather startling Checks
and Plaids ranging in price
from

$8, $10, $12,

Sq'-c-
ra Ccz Clothiers;

arrangements

riloTunP.AI'UF.n-rabln- ft

organisations

Suits

brown

$15 10

Hatters and Furnishers.

SAMTERS

TIIE FCKAHTON iRIBUNE MONDAY MOBNINtf. 3fAY IS. 1890.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Thirtieth Anniversary of St. Peter's
German Society Will Be Celebrated

on June 25 and 26 A Child's Death.

St. Peter's society, of St. Mary's tier-ma- n

Catholic iiarish, will celebrate the
thirtileth anniversary of their organi-
sation on Thursday. June 2S. In raln
rtyli-- . The celebration will continue
two dayy; the first to be devoted t(
business, und second will be given
up entirely to enjoyment at a picnic
in Central Park garden. Invitations
have been Issued to all the Herman
Catholic societies In the state, and up-

wards of S.WO visitors are expected In
the city for the occasion.

II. J. Spaiinhorst, of St. I.ouls. presi-
dent of the North American associa-
tion of C.cimun Catholic societies, has
accepted u.n invitation and will be pres-
ent. The greatest number will come
rrom Willies-Utiri- Honesdule, Wil-
li, unseoi t und Alii ntown. Anton Flseh,
of Cedar avenue, left for Pittsburg Sat-
urday to a'.tind the state convention,
and he will tender a general Invitation
from St. Peter's society. Miihael Nut-
ter, of Alder street, was the first presi-
dent or i he society. It was organized
on May 5, lsii. Mlchuel Kramer and
Frank J. Wnelkera are respectively the
present president and nerietary.

tuihi'TO to at it; sintPiiY.
Announcement wns inndo by The

Trilmne last Friday that Attorney John
J. Murphy hud consented to become the
candidate of the Democrats of the
Nineteenth ward for the olllce of com
mon council to succeed Chief Hlekey.
The prominent Deniociats of the ward
have sent him a communication pledg-
ing themselves to his support and con-
veying to him the Information that his
candidacy has their entire confidence.
The signatures are as follows: P. J.
llickcy, C. T. Poland. Ambrune Hera,
Oscar (ti'umho, Patrick J. Kctrick, John

M. Sporer. Uenedlcl Kitten, Jo- -

seph J. Prune, M. J. Kctrick. T. 11.
Spruks. John Harthmann. Ftrdinand
liurkley, J. A. Lovt lass, Samuel (liven,
Oeerge liuckley, Michael Wasncr. Mar-
tin liuli In. James llalpin, John C.
Doud. Patrick Mullen, Fred L. Schneid-
er. Jose;ih Schneider. Jr., M. Ollur. Jo-
seph Schneider. It. Holier. Oeorge Fas-sel- d,

Jleiiry Tesslng, Patrick J. Need-ha-

John Keardon, Peter Kosur, Hu-
man irk.

SHOKTKK PAKACiKAPHS OF NF.WS.
Itev. J. A. Mollltt celebrated the 10.30

mass at St. John's church yesterduy,
a Mil jireuchcd a beautiful sermon on
prayer. Our Lord, he said, instituted
prayer and its rllicaey In saving souls
thut are disposed at times to Indulgo
In the vanities of the world and forget
(ii.d. will never be knov. n until the day
of judgment. Prayer, he suld. Is the
only means In this world that elevates
us to feel the joys of heaven.

Hev. A. J. Kilcoyne, whose serious ill
ncs.s was noted a few days ago, Is Im-

proved somewhat. Dr. Haggerty, his
physician. Is quite hopeful that the
prlt st may battle through and get well,
but his condition Is yet In doubt.

Klchard o'Donnell, of this side, has
accepted a position as agent for Man-le- y,

liorun & Swift, the Dunmore gen-
eral grocers, soliciting trade for the
linn on the South Side.

M. Weiss, of the Sou Ih Steel mill's
draughting department, Is In New York
city on a visit.

PROVIDENCE.

The lirisbln mine has shut down for
repairs.

Martin Kyan, of Wales street, was
arrested Saturday morning for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct. At the
hearing before Alderman Huberts he
was lined 6 and costs, or twenty days
in the county Jail. Kyan entered the
alderman's olllce Suturday morning,
wliile Mr. Roberts and his nsslstant
were out. and niter chasing the lady
employe id Mr. Huberts' from the
proceeded lo run the otllce according to
his own liking. While thus engaged
David Evans, the assistant, arrived and
Immediately arrested and placed
him in the station house. After
the hearing Hyatt's brother went out to
secure the money to ruy Ills brother's
line. l"p to u late hour he hail not re-

turned.
Suturduy Hftemooti word wus re-

ceived here that Ezra Ilotsford, of
N. Y died of heart failure,

Suturday morning. Mr. I lot c lord Is
wt-l- l known In this part of the city,
having been a member of the Rockwell
iv Kotsford linn, who occupied the
building where Kenner & Chuppel tinw-
are. Later he conducted a livery sta-
ble. The remains 111 be brought to the
home of Arthur Hitchcock on Adams
avenue, tills city, this morning. Fu-
neral announcement will be inude lat-
er.

The Ku her V.'hltty (llee club was
organized about three months ago with
a membership of thirty-fiv- e, under the
leadership of Professor Duvls. The at-
tendance of late had been so poor that
a meeting was held lust Friday night lo
decide whether to conltnue or not. At
the meeting they decided to continue
and reorganized with twelve members.
The following olilcers were elected:
President, Charles Melvln; correspond-
ing secretary, John J. inland; treas-
urer, John Murtaugh. The members'
are: Jnmes Murray. John Gallagher,
Charles Melvln and Thomas Sullivan,
Ural tenors; John Golden, ohn Ander-
son. John Murtaugh. C. J. Murray and
John J. I inland, second tenors; James
Stewart, John Lally, Thomas Barrett,
Charles Dougherty, John Harrington
and John Languu, bassos. Mr. Davis
w as lender. The club intends
to hold an entertainment in the near
future.

Thomas Evans, of Lcirgett streets.
Dr. W. D. Donne, and .Sir. and Mrs.
David Jones, of Wayne avenue, at-
tended the funeral of Ethel, daughter of
Samuel Williams, of Wllkes-Harr- e, at
that place, yesterday.

Patrick Manley, of Kelser avenue, is
suffering from blood iHiisonlng. Mr.
Manley had his hand hurt in the Cay-
uga shaft a few duys ago.

Miss Annie Jenkins, of Pittston,
spent yerterday among her many
friends In this place.

Miss Helen liewey, of West Pittston,
who has been visiting friends on Dak
street, has returned home. t

Mamie, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Saltry, of West Market street,
is slightly indisposed.

The Epwortli league of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church held
its seventh anniversary exercises last
evening. The programme consisted of
recitations, music, ami un address by
13. tJ. Haldwin, of Wllkes-Hnrr- e. presi-
dent of the Hpworlh leagues of Wyo-
ming district. During his remarks he
said that as every boy and girl looks
forward to some plensnnt event In the
future so does the Epworth league
look forward to the anniversary. From
a very lnsignliieant beginning the
league hns grown to bo a powerful fac
tor on the side of Christianity, having
21.000 chanters und a membership of
1.1'iUO.ilOO. He told of tjje great good done
by the Mert-J- and tleln department
and encouraged them, by saying thnt
it was the willing bund and the kind
heart thnt would receive the reward
In the end. He said that for the last
two or three years the question must
considered by Epworth leagues and
Christian Endeavors as well. was Chris
tian patriotism. He urged all leaguers
to bohllv face the evils of the land
mid light them to the end. Particularly
did ho urge them t ought the cVll of
liquor traffic which Is a greater evil
than that of slavery thirty years tig.i.
Concluding he said that to make the
league n success we thould become
more Chrlst-llk- e. "He ye livlnft exam
plerfof Him whose followers ye are."

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wnll Slrecl Review.
New York, May 16. The dealings at

the stock exchange today were unusual-
ly light, only 4S.1'9 shares of stock and
$.",06.iw0 railway and miscellaneous
boads wede delt In. Stocks opened
rather heavy on offerings by profes-
sional onerators who fear Cuban com-

plications and a, continuation of the
etllux of gold. The uncertainty regard-In- n

the position of McKintey on the
currency question was also used against
the market but the bears. This subject
as a matter of fact is the most

on the stock exchange and to-
day brokers really Paid more ntten- -
tit n to it than they diti to their legiti
mate Dusiness. Jl was again reponeo
that the vicjvs of McKlnley will be
given out shortly but the rumor re-

ceived little credence. Notwithstand-
ing the preponderence of bearish senti-
ment the decline in prices except in
rare instances was confined to the frac-
tions. Manhattan suffered the greatest
loss falllns 'from UO'i to 10214 and
lacked support throughout. The March
quarterly siutenient is still having an
adverse influence and there is more or
less talk about a reduction in dividends.
Sugar was the most active stock and
ruled weaker. Kay state (las. Leather
preferred and Tobacco, however, were
firm. Business in the standard railway
Issues wus extremely light. St. Paul.
which was the most active outside of
Manhattan figured 2,400 shares. Com
mission houses were without orders and
London lirms did little or nothing. Even
the bucket sho:3 ure complaining and
some of the proprietors have decided to
cut eommiss'nns in order to keep tin
little trade they now have. Speculation
closed weak for Manhattan und barely
steady for the goneralllst.

Furnished by WILLIAM L1VN,
& Co., correspondents lor A. P.

CAMPBELL, stock broker, U2 Sprue
'.i vet.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-lu-

t.Ht. est. tin;.
Am. Tobacco Co id1;, tw 6l'!s ii"i

Am. Sugar Kef. Co. .123 12:i'(, 1224
A eh.. To. & S. Fe. .. l lTi 1.1', 1IT8 ' "''n
Chicago Ous lii'a !7'i trPs 'Sl'i
Chit-.-, N. W lei1 I0P.4 tolU KJP

i'hic, H. & y T! ?.'. 79 Tt

Chle., Mil. & Si. P... TT'., 7e-(- , Ti'.i
Chic. It. 1. & Pae ... fiSit 6i 'W
Del. & Hud 12fi', 1251, liVs 12.V.

Dist & C. F IS . IS IS IS

Ceil. Kleetrie :3' 3:t iVj. :b
Louis, ft Nash M !,vH 50 ."0'--

M. K. Texas, Pr. .. 24', 2P 2P2 IT',
Man. Elevated KH'i U'3-- 4 UC 102'i
Mo. Pae 24 24- i 21

N. .1. Central 104 lol Wl pu
Omaha i ' 4i 4S',
I'm-- . Mail 2",U 2",'a 25 i'.'a
Phil, .t Head 11 II 11 11

Southern n. U IV. . 2'i 2!'a 2!i'i 2:"j
Tt'lin., C. Iron 2ii'x 2iir- - 2ti' 2if!
Texas Faellle S'4 Si4 81, s1 ,

I'nioii Put-Hi- T4 V T'-- t

Wabash lei, R7H k

Wabash, Pr 17" , ITS, 1T14

Wesleru Villon 81'n 84-- Wts
W. ih W,
1'. S. Luither. Pr. ... (M!'j 'r'
CHICAGO LOAHD OF Tit. A UK PRICKS.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - C'los- -

WHEAT. lug. est. est. Ing.
July e's a2:Vt (12 .

Seilteniber U tH" iSt tB'4
CO UN.

July IV 3 1!" 19'a
September W, 1J I'.i'j

OATS.
July 29-- 2!"i
Hrptemlier 'Mxi 31 ;10Hi llo'a

LAUD.
July 4.1(5 4.I1T 4.2 4.C.7

September 4.S0 4.80 4.77 4.V)

l'OHK.
July T.iH 7.T2 T.H2 T.TO

September T.W 7.17 " 7.S"

llourd of Trade i:t-luin::-

(Jiiot!itioiis--AI- I Quulutiuii Bused
on Parol 100.

Name. EM AskfJ.
Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank 149

Luce C'lVtain Co &o

National Burin & Drilling Co. ... b
Kirst Xational Tank osfl
Reruntan Jar & Stopper Co 25
Elmliiirst lloulevurd Co 10(1

Savings Rank 20V
llonla Plate Glass Co "io
Hcrar.ton Car Replacer Co 100
Set anion Packing Co ai
Weston Mill Co 9

Lsekuwa.-.n-a Iron & Htecl Co 150
Third National Bank 3u0

Throun Novelty M'f'g. Co SO

Scranton Traction Co 17. 2f.:.o
BONDS.

ficranton Glass Co too
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortguge uuo J'JIB 110
People's Street Railway, first

mtirtuaCB duo 191S 119

ficrunton & Pittston Trac. Co
People a Street RHllwny, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1930 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
t.ioka. Townshln School Vn 102
City of Scranton Street Imp 574 102
Korouch or wintnn 5 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Serunton Axle Works 100

New York Produce Market,
New York, May Pi, I'nuliunged.

Whrut Spot murket dull, 'wiVie. lower;
f. o. b., 7'ie. 'to arrive; ungraded red, lila
7c: No. I northern, ilUc; options were

dull iiml closed wejk ut fU'lHe. decline on
easier i allies, lower west and loeul rcn lo-
sing, July moid active; No. 2 red May,
O'J'hC ; June anil July, lis:lje. ; September,
ti$V.: December, 7e. Corn Spots Hull,
siemly; No. 2. XuiSriHc elevutor; Sie. ulloal;
options were dull and firm at linehuug il
prices without features; fleptenuier only
trailed In; .May and July, ;ii'.c. ; Hepieni-be- r,

iW'ke. Oats Spots less active, steady;
options dull, steudr .May, ; July,

spot prices, :so. i. ino.
while, 2ii'ic. ; No. 2 Chicago, 2,V'V-- ! No. 3,
2:i:iic,; No. :i white, 2.1'se.; mixed western,
2.'ui2ie. ; white do., 2iia2'ai'. ; white state, 2tla
2'je. Provisions Quiet, unchanged. Lard

Hieaiiy; western sieuin, i.k.i; city, i.2.i;
May, JI.S.'i; rellned, quiet; continent, j,i.2j;
South Ann-rleu- , eoiiipuiind, 4'sr. Rut- -
ter (JHiet, easy; state dairy, Ka1'i',sc. ; ilo.

Halii'.oe. ; western dairy, 7allc.;
do. creamery, HalfiSe.; 'lo. held. Dalle.; do.
factory. Tiiloe.; Klglns. l.i'jc; imitailou
creamery, !i'aal2c. Cheese Quiet,

Eggs stHte and Pennsyi-vunl-

lie; southern, nan'te.; western
fresli, SalOiije.; do. per case, Jl.25a2.lU.

Toledo (iriiiu Market.
Toledo. O., May 10. Wheut Receipts,

2.1KI0 bushels; shipments, 2,tuo bushel.-.-- ,

easier; No. 2 red cush. lii'e.; July, Wie.-- ,

AuKiist, (il!e.; September, IIF(,t-.- ; No. 3
red cush, Oie Corn Receipts, I.S00 bush-
els; hlilpmeiits, i;i) bushels; dull; No. 2
mixed Muy, 2Ho. Outs Dull; No. 2 mixed
July, 2u!ic.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 10. Cattle Receipts, 309

head; market steudy; to extra
steers, $3.5ua4.5ll; ktockvrs and feeders,
2.85at; cows und buds, Jl.5ua3.50; calve,
3u4.S5; Texans, $2.25a4.1i. Hogs lteeelpts,

15, UUO head; market easy ami 2',iin5c. lowerj
hiuvy liai-kin- and Hhipplng lots, $:i.20a'
3.42' .j ; coninion to chok-- iuixe $3.25tU.17b;
chiiice ussorted, I'l.U.l.V, light. $3.25u3.iiii;
pigs, ?2.25u3.4M. Sheep Receipts, 4,0u0
head; murket islow, but sieuciy; Inferior to
choke, $2.5uu3.ti0; hunks,

Hullalo Live Stock.
Ituffalo, May 10. Cattle Weak; good

humly stcc-rs-, $3.80. Veals Dull; $3.50a4.
Hugs Steady; Yorkers und pigs, $3.Wi
Mukj, (2n2.50. Hiicep und lumbs Steuily
for luinbs; sheep dull anil lUe. lower for
humly grades; prime hiintly lambs, SI.UO.i
5.10; lair to good, $1. 10:i4.85; culls and com-
mon, H;i.40a4.25; good nilxrd sheep. 3.10
3.50; extra wethers, J3.ii0a3.75; culls un. I

common sheep, $2.t'0u3.23.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Muy 10. Options oil market

$1.15 wus the only quotation. Runs and
shipments not reported. Credit uulunces,
$1.20.

Pltisbiirg, Pa., May 10. No quotations in
option oil toduy. Credit balunces, $1.20.

AMERICAN WOMEN.

Described br Mr. Hull Cnlno-Corapa- rl-

sons With Lngllsh Women-Fro-

the Providence Journal.
Mr. Hall Culne says of his stay In the

United States: "Many of my Impres-
sions of America, by the way, toppled
down like a child's house of curds when
I found myself actually in the country
und among the people. A delightful na-
tion to Btudy Is America fresh and
frank and full of originality, Of
course, wo nil know and have always
known, for the Inst century, at least,
that Americans are clever; but we can't
realize until we go among them and
see them in their homes how kindly,
how young: of heart, they are as In-

dividuals." ' ; I, -

Of American woman tn general he

deems "It Is only natural they should
have become what they are superior.
intellectually, or, a, any rate, suier- -
liclally n). to the men. That Is. ot
course, as u class. I here are ulways so
many exci-- i tions to every rule. Put the
thing has came aoout as a consequence
of man's putting woman American
man, American woman on a pedestal.
anil worshiping her. He has stayed be
low the pedestal und w nUed lor her,
not having time, if he a? ttv. ordinary
man of business, to cuptvate his mind
ami manner while- he so worked. Hut
she has had lenty of time, und she
has made the hesi use of it. In our
country I consider thut the reverse Is
the truth. The average Englishman Is
superior to the average Englishwoman
in intelligence anil education. That is
because he Is likely to think of him
self, and of h's sons, before he thinks
of his wife and daughters. And English
women have conscii;r.tiously upheld
him In his attitude toward them, until
comparatively lately, nt any rate. In
America, on the contrary. I fancy that
women have known their own" value,
and set tt rather high, for a number ot
years a couple of gem-ration- ut
least." In personal upiH-urant-- Mr.
Cairn- - llnds our women "prettier, more
attractive, more bewitching, thun Eng
lish women, but not so regularly beau-
tiful. The straight, almost (ireek nose,
and the ineffably lovely ami haughty
upM-- r lip of the niot.t perfect type of
English girl I have not seen equaled
111 America I must say."

roxsoL.vnoN roil t. c. platt.
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle,

People who arc taking the of
bad news and misfni tune should brace cp
and sternly themselves for the Issue. Hu-
man experience Is rail of cheeks und dis-
asters. No life can hope to escape.

i

plav havoc with linen collars and cuffs.
Vir-.- iu n remilv removed Horn t.cl- -

luloid"' Collurs.-ui- Culls by simply wip-- :
.i,., ntr with u damn stKinceor

clolh. Then tUcy Uok as w as new
That's whyus new.Iirc as good

travelers, railroad uicu umchiuisU,

etc., prefer Uicm
TRADf

WAR.
iutTI--I INTB

collars and cuffs ore the only worthy
water-proo-f collars nnd culia made.
There are imitations. See thut you get
the jicuuinc interlined collars and culls
marked ns above and you will never
wear linen goods again.

HoM overv.vl.ir.-- . fullum iiw. Mi:li, I'nff
lV

.mltoudir.-it- . Stnlu

Srw York.
SAPOLBO "firt"

DUPONT'S
r,'i:ilf,G, LLtSTI iG AfiD SPORTING

.L v II UiLill
Manufai'tiirrd at the Wapwullopen Mills,

Linserno county, t'a., und.ut
ilelawure.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oenerul Agent for tho Wyoming District.

Ii8 WVOMINU AVENUI-- ; Serunton, I'a,

Third Nutlanul Hnnk Biiildln;.

AtJKNt'lKS:
THOS. FOP.D, f'itlKtnn. Pa,
JOHN H. H.M1T1I HON, Plvmouth, Pa.
K. W. MIM-l.ia.- Wllkes-liurr- I'd.

for the Kopauno Uhenilc-u- l Com-pany'-

High K.Npiusivea.

ON THE LIKE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC 17
oro located the finest llsihlns: and huiilln
Sroiiiida In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets tn all pointi in
Maine, Canada, und Maritime Provinces.
Minneapolis Si, Paul, ('uii'tdian und
Vnlted Slates Northwesl. V'anvouver,
Benttle, Tucoina, Purtland, , San
Kruni-lseo- ,

First-Gla- ss Slaepfe and Dining Gars
attached lo all throintht trains. Tourist
earn fully lilted with beddin;:, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be hud with second-clas- s tickets.
Hates always litis than via other lines.
For furl her information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, I'liiludclp'ila.

Onaoftha nirat hotels in the
world, 1'ulutiiil iu every ilutuil.

Absolutely Fireproof. American and
European Plans.

Biiu.iti d near all tha lending tboatres and
ruilr-ja- statiul:a.

STAFFORD, WKITAKER & KEECH

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To n'l Hiirferem cf fKIIOK'SCF Vol' IK
I.OSI' VltidK ami DISKASLS 01' MKN AM)
Vt).ML, .'CM "Hite: clolli boiiu-- ; Hiattrely

seuled ami ma I'd iron. Troiitmeut bvnMil
tti rt!y confidential, and a l u.itlvn quick euio
tu-- i aal-e- d. io matter how hint! MnuUin-,-- . I
win tiukiuTeiy euro you, v ra or cnn.

DR. LGBB?" . ISth St., Phlladn.. Pa.
years' cutmn-iou- s practice.

KnE.l li Dlamoml Itr-i- n I.

ENNYROYAL
Orlnltiul auil Onlv Genuine. A

Bitpr, alwuv.-- r'lliritt-- cnn nslc l
)ru4(tlt f"r rxrii tur. KmiiUk tit.i- fa V
mtiHtt tiraiut tti Kt4 uutl ?ttd uipilliopy

Kuxt-n- imlcU wlih blip' rtlmn, TuKo fnolllirs HrfiiadaitQtmit$$Hhatttu V
Uont uhU imiinUunt. A t Uruti(li. or nd Ae,
In Mintp'i for twiiloulnrft UMLiniialaU m.(

Itellef l.n.llw," (it I'ldr, hjr retuiaUfa 1. tll.MMi TH.lluinril.l Nat. 1.,

9

jiiiiMuiMiinuiiiuimiuniiuuuiuw
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SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Wonderful liargains in Lace Curtains.

IOl pairs of Nottingham fiirtaiu. targe site,
icms, usually snia lor i.M a fair.

H pairs of Itrusscl Kffcctv. Cnrtsln new. choice patterns. )extra kic, uuully sold for M.50 a pnir. at ,
.1t pair if lrih Point curtains, a grand bargain, full size, A

usuully sold for Sil.UOa pair, at tw
Onr entire line of Draperies and iurtains at Mine reJnctions.

Remarkable Values in Shirt Waists.
50 docn of strip.-- and l.lnen Color, large Itishop sleeve,

nicely made, usuully told fur at
40 docn nssnrtcd Waist in lcrsinn. Strip?. Plaids.Checks, etc.. detnehvd collars, white cliffs, usuully sold for

UiM.fd. at

Immense Reductions in Millinery.
In Millinery we show a stock which is unexcelled, if indeed

cquulcd, niivM hero in Serunton.
'25 Ilandsomc lints and Bonucls at $2.)s.

Trimmed with Persian ;i!ibbnn, I'roncli Flowers and Aigrettes, verf
beautiful; every woman will axree that they are worth Vu() to $5.00
""io Sailors, ia all culor.-i- , for niissas aud cLUilren, at 19c
Toe Trimmed .Sailors, in a choice line, ut - - ;Wc
Too .Sailors, in alt colors, new styles, at 48c

Also a Complete Line of Window Shades.
lie,
in!S!C:(;!!iI3:3rtilJ:!!Si!ig3Knil!ini:iIIIIUKUSI3IIIIi:i!lil!!!Illlllllllin3

If you want a good fit, best
goods and fair prices, get oue
of our

AWNINGS
Drop a line to our Scranton

agent, Frank Barber, General
Delivery, and get prices, We

;do not compete with cheap
concerns, but give best value
for least money. Not "How
Cheap?" but "How Good?"
is our motto.

.SISSIIlaMfflMCO.,
1(1:1 Park Avenue, Iiiagiianiton, N. Y.

Baldwid's '

1 1
nein

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES,

THE

S C01ELL CI.,
424 UCKAUiNA AVENUE.

JAMES EVIOIR,

I
Hal Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue,

Entrance on side next to First National
Bank, tie bus now iu a

I
Comprisinff evorytiiiiiK for line

Tniluiinp. Anil the same cau
bu sltown to Hilvantnuo in Ids spleo-dia- ly

fitted up rvouis,

A SPECIAL INVITATION

U Extended to All Header of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD kULIABLE" in His
New Business Hume

VloIrratliril

?

it.

lstUtty. V ;, (A Well Mar.
151-- U:iy. of Me.rj,

TKE OPtAT rtotli Day.

P.TlEIiTCIX Xlia3VI23I"!r
producer tho nlmve renultK In HO tluj-s- . It aetr

auil iiulrlily. i:nrrs ail other fall
i tl.cir lot-- t luanliood.andold

l ieu will recover their nntiiful vimir by iminii
Hi'. VIVO. It luiir' .Hid rcittori's NervoiiB-UcM- .

l.oj-- Vit:ility,'iinjoteni-y- , N!litly Kiniv-iien-

1. istltnvi-r- . Vastlnit PUeji''H.atHl
nil i of nr exeeoii aud lntlliL'ritioii.
'. hich imatMOMe it
'.n. t only nnvK l.y hturtilig nt tlicm il of d. rieonc. but
In a uri-n- t nc r.e ton Ic and blooil builder, briar-i- i'

lmt the plnll (flmr to pale eheclismulio
t'irlliil tV.yt llro of .vuutli, It v. tin nil tnauitv

mi l i.oiisuv.uitlnn, ItiiiPt on liavina III-- VIVO, no
Uirr. It ran be can-le- la vent pocket. By luf il

Y I .DO per tmckane, or tin for 95,0;), wit h a poii
'vt wilticu BiiHriintoo to cure or return!
he Clri ularlroo. Addi-cw-

-- - -I CHITAGO

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist,
Bcramoa, ra

FASHION

7

at... ?.h.?.'".?"!: $ 98

75c

98c.

ii
Is.

' :

THE FROTHINGHAM.
Wogner A lie is. Lessees und Manager

ONE WiifiK, COMMIiNCINU

MONDAY, MAY 18.
THE tlREAT BI SHOW,

Kennedy 's Players,
INCLUDING:

Th tlifntost l.ivlnir Kim Mnker,
.VI It. JCHN J. KKNN'KUV.

The J'nwi-rfii- Ki'inuntir .

Mit. (SKOItUI-- : V. KAKKlKlt.
The Artistic and Duni-lu- 8un.

bourn,
AllHS KM MA DK CASTRO.

TtiRctlii-- r wllli lht:r own orilit-str- anJ
maKnlfli-en- t spei-li- will

In u iv:it-rtnlrr- of the latest
nudern

Monilay "The .l!ilnli;ht Kxires."
Tiieiliij 'The f'hoc-nlx.-

Weilnosday "The Two Orphann."
Tlinri'ilHy "Tlie Two Thieve."
Krliluy "Triu-kt'i- l Down."
Siitunlay "Aroiinil the World In Eighty

Days."

Popular Prices,-10- , 20 and 20 els.
GRAND SATURDAY flATINCE.

N. B. Thl.i Kivut has just fin
Islit-- ii four coiitlnuiMm t?nK3Ke
ment ut the Grl."Wold Opera lloune, Troy,
N. V., to the hlKKent business in the hlH
tory of the hou.se.

Sulo of now open.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
k ONE WEEK, MAY iH.

InterestinK, Scientific, Very Laughable
The Famous l!netualed Hypnotists,

Appeared week April S7, at Wllkes-liurre-

7 i erl'oriiuincrs. ii,.Hr.i persons. WV..-- , May 4,
Keadin-,'- lierfermnlii eii. H,:;i. Thin Is their
second wock. Kirs.. 4 performance-i- , 4.I1U
porsons. . latvyerH, nciflntistt-,- i

tradesman, un-u'e- and cliiluren. everybody
highly dolinllted.

Prices, Gallery 15c, Entire Bal-

cony 20s, First Floor 50c.
Bale of miits opeus Saturday.

6TGINWAV A SON'S . .
Acknowledited the Leading

PIANOS
01 the Wu-I-

onckcrt bros.,
kRAMCUU & DA', 1112 and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Mcrchanciiss,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complett
stock and at prices as low as the qual.
it) el the Instrument will permit at

1. I:. HUBERT'S

nusic STORE,
"7 Wyoming Ave. . Scranton

CALL UP 3682:

I
CO.

ttl 0

OI FICB AND WARHHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

U. W. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality .for domesil
ane, and of all sizes, delivered in any part
Of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Olllce,
NO. 11H WYOMINU AVENUE,

Rear room, flrat floor. Third National
Bank, or gent by mull or telephone to th
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contractH will be made for th
iele fend delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.


